
WHAT THE BRITISH BUDGET MEANS. him, together with the information regarding a 40 
fo “PPreciate ‘he reality and extent of the finaii- pcr rent- '""ease in his income tax, that the duties 

cml burden now falling upon the people of Great °n Ua’ coffe*' chic°ry, tobacco, dried fruit* and other 
llntain in consequence of the war, units rather art,c,es of com""'n use are to lx- increased s<> per 
than millions arc perhaps most useful. Let us take 1 wnt'' 1,1:11 when he wants to send a telegram he 
the case of an average Englishman with a wife and i Wl” llavc to Pa>' ninepence instead of sixpence 
family. He earns, let us say, £500 a year in a t,lat raUs "f Postage are increased and that a host 
position where fortunately his salary is not affected "f ,mP,,rtv<l articles which he has been accustomed 
*v thv ""'break of war, and has another £21x1 a l" bu>' from timt time have suddenly become 

year derived from family investments. Altogether Sllbject to a new duty of 33 1-, percent
h.s income is £700 a year, on which in the palmy Withtll . . * * *
<lays of peace he was pretty comfortably off Once 1 , . the Purchasing power of his £7,K, a year re-
a rear he found himself assessed to income tax , ° £'°° and £'° a year to find for
at perhaps £390 or so, the income tax law givine ùnC°me tax mstra‘l there is only one thing to
him the benefit of his first £160 of salary free of ?°' l'om<m“sc' an<1 that "'> half-hearted fashion, 
tax and letting him off also £100 a year paid in 7""'“ have K°l to go, servants lie dispensed 
insurance premiums and £50 a year on account . h"l,st' ln,*ved into, even expenditure
of his children. On that £390—£190 “earned” an,I on the children s education be curtailed. Things, of 
£>°o "unearned,”—he paid income tax of ,„| course- will not come to the actual hardship of the 
and is. 3d. in the pound respectively—and grumbled ' ^ l{ is a rou8h i0,t indeed when dur-
angrily at the socialistic Radical " Government as "V Wh°!? hfc"t,me' a tcr,ai" standard of comfort 
he made out his cheque each year for £20 or so and «Penditure has been easily maintained. In many 
With the first war budget, our friend found his WayS’ MSUe1, il is thr Krrat middle-class with 
income tax doubled, and early this year, instead l™0™» K‘‘ lnOU,{h for a *<’"<• haul by the income
of drawing a cheque for £20. he had to draw on. Ux'°llector bu‘ not lar*c enough to make the rise 
for £40. On Tuesday, after several weeks’ sus " 0 }'""K a "cgbgible factor, who will
pense he found that his income tax had been increas bur,den most’ 1,111 a" classes
eda further 40 percent, and that the exemption limit ™nP.elled *° do the,r b,t under the new scheme of 
had been dropped to £,,„. so that he will have to ", h<' P°°r wiU Pay through the increased
pay on an assessment of £420 instead of £,9,, jn f"CtS "f lea’ sllf?ar an<l tobacco; the rich through 
uture and his next income tax bill will be well lv super tax and the taxes on luxuries; army

over £30, instead of the £20 which he enn r«nin« ..2 .1.. 1....... .
1 ntly to grumble about.

are

ngvrs-on through 
will take 60 per

used so vjo a new tax which with income 
icnt. of their profits.

• • *Meantime, his wife has simply insisted 
must have housekeeping money U"doubted|y- ‘b- new taxes will be a severe strain
'he declares, are up an average of per cent on hv ^ h ,0,k’ hu‘ th,y arv the only way
all household and other necessities The things th “ "V ! to Preaerve financial soundness at the
"ur friend buys for himself 2 are way ^2 ZT »”«"». ‘he British statesmen and
price —clothes, Ixx.ts, luxuries of all kinds When ,7 I' °Wn ,h‘mwlves «° »* infinitelyyou have been used to going along quietly froJ^ar ‘T °f Admittedly. Gcr-

"• >ear without worryingKovermuch 2't monex ,77/ "0t T S°IVCnt a,Ur "ar, unless she
matters, these things begin to assume inm 1 victorious and can secure an enormous indemnity
w- n™ », 5L? «*,"~rr,d ......- "" a,i“ ? ? -   "»• i. ,h. mJ.
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